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FIOREIGN INTE.RET I THE ELEC-
TION.

The Eglish newspapers are d
lighted o the passag of the Mills
bill is the houo The London Timeh
ay it will be worth a hundred mil-

liondllars to England each year if
M bacomes a law.

TheMancheter Ouardian ePlogizee
Clevland and the Democratic party,
and ays we believe in free trade and
we•r undoubtedly rejoiced at the

rospect of any step which may tend
toward that result. Thae papers
but echo the feeling in England,
hic mo than say other country,

is interested in American ree trade
and the accompanying rain of Ameri-
an industrie She has pursudthe
am policy with everyou~try which,,
by treaty or otherwise, she could get
into her hands The Chinese empire, 1Slan, Portugal and Turkey have all
felt her blight inlsence upon
their industries Free trade England I
has crshd the life out of Ireland
as th Indian empire. Her grasp.
iag hands a tretched out towards
the United states. By the ruin of
American industrie England will
reap a bountiful beneft; and to this
and she floods the United States with b
her agent and will useBritish money to
frbey iat coming elections, s

Cleveland has proved a supple tool
in her bands, and with all his despot-
ism and ceontrol of patronage he has s
fwed the great Democratic party to w
repudiate the principles taught by gi
Andrew Jackson and other great b
leadre and to bow down before the

od of fre trade. But it is in vain.
Before this, the Democratie party has
gone bak uapon its principles and
wobhipped at the shrine of green-
backs and other false gods, and every
time it he received a terrible defeat.
Already the alarm is being sounded N,
in the homes of the people of the th
United States. Every dy witnessese r
defections from the Democratic ranks
and aceesions to the Republicans.
Truth is mighty. She may suffer do- foe
feet, she may be "crushed to the PI
ealth," but she "will rise again.' b
The fallacie and falsehoods of free
trade will be epoaed and the sound
principles of protection will be main-

TIlE "LEADER."

The Great Falls LzADZo has been
-fmed into a stock company and will
be incorporated. Among the stock-
holders are Robert Vaughn, J. F. Mc-
Clelland, Charles M. Webster, L. G.
Phelpe, Frank W. Webster, H. P.
Rolfe, F. B. Wilcox, I O. Ohowen. A.
E. Dickerman, S. S. Hawkins. C. P.
Downing, J. H. Fairfield and J. H.
McKnight. They are all leading Re-
publicans and prominent business
men of Cascade county, and the esti-
mated wealth of nearly all of the
above gentlemen is from ten to a
hundred thousand dollars each. With
aueh solid men interested in the
Lao•a, we expect a continuation of
the success which thus far has at-
tended its efforts, and with the ar-
rival of our presses and material soon
to be here, we are confident of meet-
jag the espectations of our patrons.

THE CROPIU

Pcas.ls fa ia eerr
eW~gg s p~nua prrimt a the
lawmatm erv ervip on In Wire-

Ir eAa and DazsAa the wbeat yid
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Iaz wp y c hay wIM be putup In
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mend. Ranebmn are brwingng in
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and onionze, fr wxiek ththey find a
ready -ale They say the "pnates
are unuauaaly fire this year. and they x
fI appy to havre a grr.d market
nea at adi.

There is no small a niMt of die-
ernzse over the presi&.~a veto of
the right of way to a rai vd through

-the Indian territory. It is laimed
that the same prirciple is inAve• e as
in the St. P. M. k M. L Ithrough

fiL• P~IarkftA ret rraio This. it
will be r emembered was at firast
reted, and afterswards President
Cleveland expfrie rda a change of
heart and favorred the biltl all of
winch gres to show that J. J. Hill has
a persasive way about him which
mores even presidents.

The extract from the Indiana Far-
mer by one of our editorial visitors of
a few weeks ago., is only one of the
marny kind things said of Great Fails
by the visiting editors. J. . Hill
never made a shrewder move than
when he sent the agrienitural editors
to Great Falls and handsomely cared
for their comfort. Every agricultural
paper in the country is giving Great
Falls and Northern Montana a hand-
some send-of.

There is no uncertainty as to the
poition Mr. Harrison will take on
the admission of the territories. He
talks plainly of the wrong done the
inhabitants by their disfranchise-
ment, and says of South Dakota: "It
has more people, more miles of rail-
way, more postoflices, more churches,
more banks, more wealth than anyi
territory ever possessed when it was
admitted to the union."

A Democratic friend says the to
ritorial conventions should not b
held until the middle of October, an
the county conventions a week earlier
Thereismuch good sense in this rs
mark. When the campaign open
business is at a standstill, and noth
ing can be done till the election. Th
shorter the campaign the better fa
the territory.

All the principal Lrndon paper
are in favor of Cleveland and lies
trade. Like the fox which had Lih
tail cut off, England wants the United
States to join her.

The citizens of Butte and ruining
superintendents will give Jolhn a-
guire a benefit at the race track An-
gust 4th. It is supprosed $1O(%00 will
be realized.

The Syracuse Standard says "al-
ready enough votes have changed
from Oleveland to Harrison to give
iNew York's electoral vote to to the lat-

ter.

The St. Paul Globe says that Knute
Nelson will become an attorney of
the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba
railroad at a $t5,001 yearly salary.

The senate has inserted a clause
for $75j,00 in the sundry civil appro-
priation bill for constructing public
buildings at Helena, Mont

H. W. Moore, the eloper, was a
friend of the former editor of the In-
dependent, which may account for his
transactions.LraWsBCtUoS.

Hereafter the district court for Cas-
cade county will sit on the fourth
Monday in November and third Mon-
day in May.

The Helena people are getting
thirsty waiting for the moving of the
Woolston water works.

TERRITORIAL ITEMS.

Gathered from Our Exchanges.
Other Interesting News.

No people in the United Sittes aremore patriotic than thr Mlontanians.-Inter Mountain.
Miss Molinelli is the sster of Mr. Meo-Ilnelli, editor of the Ielelrna hRecord, andshows her mental superiority 0ver herl)emt•ratic Ibrotlher in her sensible views.on politics.---Ilelena ileralsd.
There Is more real newspaper enter-prise and push here In the Territoriesthan In the States.-Butte Miner.
A prominent female mrler of thMormon church received a revelation

frsm hftes hla Sauny at Bude Ctyr.
A erasmtniatio zeCTwer baares aM
7s &rCfty i- n ttuckateasd to help the
repeateA thbe kszer pie to ay coos-

e 4ierabe ensat-SteresrrilIe S. W.
STrlkeat

d The Wiafttat trains are rnssing into
Brutte. Whr ast oll whea they will
Steam inW16, t city :-I Mti la'f-Mit-

e motiam..

SThe )lnwrn e asnal rnilwxy 'ofpafiy
Iha& epeed a t o ntr f ,ron *vne u six
milee fram bGr- t Fa lj l'r the Sand Croo-
; ? e brtame ThiA itee iaS bteen put to
rwoea? anantiesl ada praftikal teaza.
wuickh hare pr"Ae mo4t satiihcfT y, and
ft ix cSS*T4id eqtal to any btildinr
,Itoe in the United Steo. 1The have
p trot earew a rate of 2 per too on
i8.:.e, freo thfe quarrr to Helena.
wifeh uill make it aiswrt au cheap ax 2
tarCk for building erpoue : and it i at-
knrredxlr aso make equally as durable

Tulernr& Wo Pioer Pre s.
The hiahi edfnoar are sto foow the

fzaa of loais an a excurrio to the
_`a tuooan Pb They are announced to

t*r on4 ret. rt

Work at Sand Coale
Abosrt Y/ or 9) men are tow enrasd

in randing fIr the e i1er. ard! cormresl-
ag machi e• andl for the track. coal
hntes_. s-ae. e•t.• ( -ratien at t!se-

rines wiii eveFrn a fa be C -riiS ton int an
exter•sr e manner. All tse machinery
known to wrdemn sa• l me••.inrP wiln be
re. E ir long the workitns force will
be eat:y rimeamted. Fear rr'ms are
nrw opened. In three orr fsr weebks the
miners will be at work in• the M•.o-_
After a'bile it i• intended l tonp
a larger force ad take out :Mmhoano
tone dailt. Sorely this jfi be a-
mea imdiutry. The coal i rrcnaL._
to be of snperIr quality. armd it will be
taen out at a emoelerate expeme. There
i a rein of fromn 10 to 12 feet of solid
rscal, which is onsidered extraordinary.
It iLs imkpoable to conceire a otter
atural facilirty for coal mining than that

at wand Coulee. It is ashe no easy
matter to form an .approximate concept-
ion of the great importance of these mines.
The will furnish employment for thon-
sans and heat for tens of thousands.ill - - -

Chuarth Workers.
The Episcopalians are pushing forward

d their chapel and the Methodists are get-
ting ready to build. They have circn-
ated the subscription paper freely with
f good results. The Universalist are aLso
in- s the field, and have many members in
.Great Palls. Dr. Tuttle, of Minneapolis,
a noted clergyman, has promised to or-
ganize their church, and they will sonohe have the first Universalist church in the
territory. Their subscription lists seem
to have plenty of twenty-fives and fifties
as well as lower numbers on it, and theirbe building is an assured fact The Presby-
terians are out in force with a subscrip-
tion to build a parsonage. This caused
t grumbling among some, who say thePresbyterians are always begging and
should now stand back and give theothers a chance. However this may be,ty the building of churches, together with3 schools, goes far towards making the
growth of the town. Let them come.

A $10,000) Benefit.
r- At a meeting of the represenative busi-

e ness men of Butte, held Thursday even-
d ing, it was decided to begin arrangements

r. for a benefit on a large scale to be tender-

ed to Manager John Magnire. The date
is set for Saturday, August 4th, and therace track at Butte has been secured for
the occasIon. There will be horse racing,e boxing, gymnastics and athletic sports,
besides probably a theatrical and musicalr enterainment. Committees have been
appointed and are going to work in abusines like manner. It is expected
that $10,(%0 will be raised by the benefits which, it is understood, Mr. Maguire will
devote to the building of a new operahouse. The citizens generally havetaken hold of the project and intend toSmake it a rousing succee. We hone it
ill utify their fondest anticipations.-

Montana Leads the Van.
The advance sheets of the forthcoming

report of Dr. J. P. Kibail,director of the
mint, are out and in them is contained the
statistical statement of the production of
precious metals in the U. U. during 1l"7. dI he reprt pia.-e the amonmt at over $8B-
(%0'V%% and •redits Montana with the pro-dwsai ofd rer .rdih)i#j•. This places a
our territory for the first time at the headof the mineral producing states and terri-
torie. She prrAnced more than anyother state or territory last year and her•awut amounted to nearly a fourth of the tentare production of the- . S. Colorado
and California have slipped hack to sec- iond and third place and Montana leadsthe van.

The Northern PacifiE Earnings.
The gross earnings of the Northern Y

Pacific for the fiscal year foot up $15,r2,--
,610. This is a gain of $=,$03,170 over the

previous year, and probably the largest
gros. increase reported by any company
in the country this year. The maximul s
fixed charges are about P$6O0),0 a month,
which includes everything, and they arenot likely to increase much for the pre•-
ent, and that only for interest upon suchmortgage bonds as may be is-sued to pro-iide new equipment. 'The company has tb•stll on hand, available for this purpo e,
$

2
,132,500.-Tranchant. I

Montana Beef at Chicago.
Advices from Chicago as to the range

cattle market is decidedly satisfactory,
says the Yellowstone Journal. A second "llot of the Murphy cattle sold for $5 per
100 pounds, and netted the seller in thenei ghborhreld of $52 per head. A lot of ISt ldard & Itoward cattle on the samemarket brouight $4.85. The great .:sarcitv
of corn-fed cattle in the Chicago market
i. the main cause of these prices being 10realized, and as the corn-fed supply can-not in any way be augmented, it is morethan probable that Montana beef will rulehigh during the whole shipping season.

The Way to Run a Paper.
"Why don't you run a paper like that.'"

a grocer said to a reporter this morning, Nthrowing out a Chicago daily. "For theiame reason you don't run a grocery likethat," the reporter replied, turning to an Had. of a Chicago house showing a twelvestory building. The grocer-yman lookedat the picture a moment and said: "I neverlooked at it that way before."
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Snrapid in the nw1'r an the rear fa 2.
I- Ares thik plant Wlimitabie wager prowseI-

FabritytaL-*; lunsber for hnrtil dint at aFvt
the name prite- a.i in Chk agz; near gold.
4 ;iirer. cupper. lead anw iron ores and
miaes; surrounded by extelfent agrieniI-
-nral J&W1LE114 thefine:= gamzing dirtrio
Thir Le bsaud go make a city Frf no mean
prpfl rione. A treax deal of zapital i.
rsed; loeazed here. A melntnt e tab"-
JIhmknent r-orine! 42jJAfre>, for the pre-
Clyn mesa' iA n.arly t- mplreted hr ieca
` joark xyptal n thin rpleiniti I tow
s{ ine a-hea and qg riteld ar anywhere
e,4 thl trip. kwn in Fe rrtarr. From
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rain-"nraine. eow capper. tome sixtr-fire
nilt-; dietanJ t rA nvas e eemin to the

Twos rnry- :hay ten mnitee. nr ear IA the
atmwj c Heath iA exr-eller in thi-
rcrkt. A physician tald to me that bIr
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make no mn ccr here.- Ioj.:,na Farmer.

IJCO EAS3T
'The Northern Pacific Raiiroad.

The Dining Ca- kG.t.

AMd Gti4s &.,fl Lirrre to all ie..-,qn (itm

11c6 N THE SHAORTEST u castI U 7o C iesgo nd an Point. ra
ONLY THROUGH CAR LINE.

I LOW RATES!
QVICK TIME:

PALACE CARS:
AWT U.A C BZLZS

nt butnd limite............. AlAam

Esbonbd odp. ..
t
Oam

m--- ---- -.. 3Dpm
Bdcm and gates sprrr............ . . ... 31pm
Bout~nie actmmcan.eu SAO qm
Wickes and Boulder ............- 40pmWie~aod &irr Drgr......... .4a) p

DEPAR :t m u LLK
West bound himiter ......... sII a m

Yres brand "-- ...........~~.. . 5%, a in
F.---. - 34OpmMa nWIU Cipexp . i........ a.. 3 1) om3lar ydt epresas .............. 72 &&imiuu aecmodarton... . .... .. :fi) a nmWies and Boulder janouger.. 10.... - 40a m
For full particulas addenou

A. L. &1TOKEIj General Ami Hedlnn I,..,la.., rLtvfl.W. bse 1 atAgen. Hfetena. Mont
tj RAILROAD TIME-TABLE.

- "Manitolb" Raliroad.
r ARRBIE.

Great Fall express (exceptTeeday). g25 A. MFreig t (d yily)r ..................... . 3 0 P. I
d DEPARTe •iint Pul exprs (except Frid•) .. 435 p. M

d Fright (daily) .................. OL......10:15 A. M
e Montana Central Railroad.

listance. Leave. Arrive., Great Falls.. ...... 0.00A.. .M.Ulm ...............1.4 10.51 3.06

e Ca cde...... ... H 1*.37 2.M.............. 9 12.01 P. .3 1.59
elid .on....... 4.9 12.0 1.2

... ... - 21 12.50 S
l uhredi _....5 e.8 1.5 12.d6

KiteheLl's ......... 67.9 2.06 II.4 A. X,
John's........ .. .7'.0 ,.36 U.25
1"6nainli, Jane... 8t.0 2.55 1.08
iron ... 8 .2 a 10.35
Rel- ....... 0.....97.0 4.0U1 10.Great Falls Bakery.BIAD, CAKES AD PIES

Of Every Descripfion.
ANDREW LYALL,

Thirdntreet South, between First and SecondAvenues.
Confectionery a Specialty.

Administrator's Notiee.
In teProbateCaon of the County of Ca-the = ade. Territory of lonCtan in the matter ofthe estate of Florence D). McCarthy, daceasedI F 1cCtb t the est tbatedrernce D. .cCartby, decaed, having bl]•hr petitilno herein praying for an ordee of el.Sof ll o e personal property and all of the relestate of said deced.t. for ti:e {.-: rf- . tL;r-in

set forth, it is therefore ordered by the Judd. ofaid Court that all perionUr interested in the es.tate of mid dce-ed appear before the ;aid Pro.ate Court on ednearl)r. the 1th day of Sep.-teber, 1., at 10 o clck in the forenoon Of raidday. at the courtroom of said Probate Court. in
Great Falls, County of Caecade, to ihow canearwhy an order shoulaid not be grantedl to the aidHiary c' EI.rthy o eel? so much of the real so.t-" ' id dece-, eed Ylorence D. -tMCarthyar•,. 'hi4 i,.roonal P

"
roperty. d

,ii. P. ROLFE. Judge.

- otiee to Creditor:.
kr F, t. er ra unk an dec

eausd* Nmotjire it t"- ..-u fo the Undoirtigned, arlminio.:trt
. t: ", t'.k Runrpat dnccrnc, to tho{c '"c)n l', nd afnl rfon haniox oaitlr

.ad lseI:l to exhibit :hom kith
L th" 'i v t, .era ithin tour rnnth..afu,

of-:li:,:nr this notine to the *rid adnim
I(tr :.. .i.s !,Ice..of IIuoiueLor r (i '.,rho.' it

Sthe county- of ('""ls
John P. Dyc ndminiwtrtorr of the estate cf

FPrak Run~oras, 'I~u Brl.
fl Datdat G(,o ,m. Montana. June 27. i'fc.

t E!'- u MY \ R ER A~ all1 rain roar;:. weight abouot ra, ponnrdrt { r- .,f ..1, o leftahooulder. having a pearlingl he. r, .,, is requet.td to rall and j~iyr' 're" . and takt them away. Sow Donu,.
A.AF. A A.- M l:tated communigaotina

of ('crcalc Lodge. No. ', will he held
tIi on th.. -- tnd and fourth liaturdaycc, ne of rare month. Vibitivu

3 etlthrr:. are cordially wvlcomyi.
W. P. Bz caIa4LB ec'y.I H. P.l.lox .W. M.

WLLIAI E. KERN,

CIVIL ENGINEER.
Offie over ('hurehjfl Wehgbter'a. Srvreriggof ail clnvaa es-,nc. Dtchta. etc. Draught,

r an Him, copying. (dllvn. Measured.

ft A. TA1IT.

DENTIST,

Office over (hurehill & WeHbatr'e. Great Falls,

'+. F. UJN(IEWAY, (: 21.. M . D).
COUNTY PIIYSICIAN AND

SURGE-N,
iREHAT FALLS. -MONTANA.

Late Huste Surgeon to the Montreal WeaternHor,~pital and Attendin g Phywicia Fan t estentc-val D a- 'lin Phajeac o the Mont.

U. P. liOLFlE.

ATl(ORNE Y-AT-LAIV
Will practice in higher courts. Special atten-tingien toc lawd buaineesm Office in Minot

1 e iPe Briek Clothinig Hor
IS NOW OPEN.

I can show you the Largest, Best and
most Complete Stock of

CLOTHING
The Newest and Nobiest Styles in

Hats, Shirts, Ties, etc.
The Largest Assortment of the Lead.

ing Makes of

BOOTS AND SHOE
Ever Shown in Great lFall.

Call and see me at my New Store. Mail Or.
ders Promptly Attended to

A. NATHAN,
"'--ra Wholesale & Retail Clothier

-New York Cash Bazaar.
THE SPECIAL BARGAIN STOREI

The Almighty Dollar, the Many ha•
too Few and the few too Many.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING EXTREMELY LOW PRICES:
' ladies' Pine Hid my...i' e Prench id ......... .............. my prie
Iadi•. Goat worked Buttonhole sho ......... ..... my. -uc ce I.W Montana prceigLadies' Goat worked , m ttonh. le Shoes, be............ t. m pri•e 2 Montana rie 1Children's Solar Tip Shoes ................................ Price I oChildren's Fine High Chm Shoes mP riM- oC t 

s.O 
MotaC og resn s Wh"Role Vamh s .......................... my Price 1 Montan • •prie smen's Bas Wholoe Vamps....... my price 2W Montana price liMen's Conrs or Bal. ine .al. Goodyear Welt.. .. myprice 22 Montana rie 1(M a or s myf pc Mo......na 

....
r ii........... .. y re ana ice t25,,

Bos at from 5 cets to orh per cen more my price 1 Montanaprice 2
Everything else in prporto. A fall line of Dry Goods. Millinery, Notions and Gentsfornianing Goods at Panic Prices.

R. D. BECKON, Central Avenue.

FINE SHOES!
ARGE STOCK! LOW PRIC!
Budge & Kenkel,

Second Street, Third Door from Postoffice,". ...... i. L ll t i , nlrOa oor from Vostotffce,

THE PARK HOTEL,
(Under New Management.)

The Only First-Class Honse in Fine Billiard -Room and BarGreat Falls. Stocked with
OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT I CHOICE LIQUORS AND CISaMjS

Central Avenue and Park Drive.
JULIUS HORST, Proprietor.id F. W. WAITE,

General Furniture Dealer.
e, r Keep on Hand a Full Line of Staple

....r, ll.• and Fancy Furniture.-ia 
('entral Avenue

PHIL. GIBSON, :
la

Insurance, Loans and Abstracts.
alls L r 11 ' RESTAURANT

BOARDING HOUSE.A. i . ood MOeal fbr 25 Cents.
Third St. bet. Central Ave and First Ave. South, reet a. t

A Allf the .
oelicaoies of

SFurnishedgoowin'sat all Hours
First Street South between Second and-Third avenues. y or igh

DEALER IN :
n CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCO,,

CIGARS, NOTIONS, ETC.First Avenue South between Second and Third Streets.Great Falls Boat House onroadwae bay near b ra bridge. Has -ca l an n is e mosern improvemen*ts Streak Soatoats twll 11 th
cordhy invitedtl } t , C and ee . Le d Also a first- elass line of 't- "cordially invited to ,,eRe CciaRettte a Le i onade and ice water. All are'

,. D. TAYLOR Proprietor.


